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Executive Summary
The Somali Bantu Community Association of Maine Lewiston / Auburn (SBCMALA) is
a non-profit organization founded in 2005 (SBCMALA, 2017). The goal of the association is to
empower Somali Bantu families to lead successful and healthy lives in the United States. The
organization runs several programs to benefit Lewiston’s Somali Bantu community such as the
Community Farming Program which began in 2014. Currently the program lease farming sites in
New Gloucester, Auburn, and Lewiston which allow Somali Bantu families to grow their own
produce. The program also helps farmers gain familiarity in Maine’s landscape.
Currently, thirty families farm on the six acre site in Lewiston. Each family receives 0.1
acres plot (0.04 hectares) and can autonomously decide which crops to plant and in what
quantities on their parcel of land. There are currently four fields that have been cultivated on the
Lewiston property; only one of which has been consistently productive. The overall lack of
productivity may be attributed to several pressures on the crops such as pests, nutrient-deficient
soil, water availability, and inefficient crop pairings. The goal of our research was to identify
solutions to increase both the quality and productivity of crops, as well as increase the overall
land value in a culturally relevant and cost-efficient manner.
One way to maximize yield is to supplement the soil through nutrient amendments such
as lime and manure. Given our soil tests and site visits, we recommend an application of nonmagnesium calcitic lime applied once every year for the next two years. This will increase pH
and calcium content of the soil. The soil is also deficient in a number of macronutrients. An
application of manure can help to replenish these important macronutrients and support greater
plant growth, thus increasing crop yield. In addition to amending the soil, a crop rotation plan
could be employed in order to decrease the susceptibility of crops to pests and pathogens.
Implementing rotation techniques can allow soil nutrients to replenish and potentially increase
productivity in successive years. Examples of rotation techniques include rotating crop sections
through each family’s parcel, and leaving a field or a portion of a field fallow each season.
Productivity can further be increased through the use of chicken tractors on the fallow field.
Chicken tractors may provide an additional source of subsistence for the families while
simultaneously increasing soil nutrients.
Crop quality can be improved by mitigating the effect of pests. This may be done through
the installation of fencing, as well as strategically pairings crops. An offset electric fence can
prohibit deer from entering the field and eating the crops. A plastic barrier fence is an
inexpensive solution for keeping out smaller pests such as porcupines from the cultivated areas,
possibly increasing crop security. Additionally, tactfully pairing crops that are culturally relevant
and are already in rotation could divert pests from the main crops towards the less desirable crop.
Through these recommendations, we hope to improve the quality and quantity of crops
available to SBCMALA’s farmers. Additionally, introduce new sustainable farming techniques
which may improve the productivity of SBCMALA’s Lewiston farm.
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Introduction
The goal of our project was to aid Somali Bantu farmers in their transition to central
Maine, while remaining true to SBCMALA’s mission to help “preserve pride in their cultural
traditions.” (SBCMALA, n.d.) By continuing their farming traditions in the United States, these
farmers are able to grow culturally significant crops. However, due to differences in soil, climate,
economic challenges, and accessibility to farmland, farming practices that were used in Somalia
could be adapted to be more effective to this new environment. Learning how to navigate
Maine’s agricultural challenges while maintaining traditional practices is essential for their
success as new Mainers.
SBCMALA’s six-acre farm is located on Old Webster Road in Lewiston, Maine
(44.074740, -70.136254). The Lewiston farm is currently in its second year of a five year lease.
Currently, three acres are being used in production. The farm is divided into four unequally
divided fields which we have identified as: irrigated, non-irrigated 1, non-irrigated 2, dead zone,
and expansion zone. The irrigated field is the largest with 22 family plots. It has a drip irrigation
system originating from No Name Stream which lies to the southeast of the property. Last
winter, winter rye was used as a cover crop on the irrigated field. Non-irrigated 1 was cleared of
common juniper (Juniperus comminus) and white pine (Pinus strobus). Non-irrigated 2 was
incorporated into production during the 2017 growing season. The expansion zone will be
incorporated in the 2018 growing season. The dead zone featured unsubstantial crop growth. The
current state of the soil at SBCMALA’s Lewiston site is unable to sustainably support the
quantity of crops desired by the Somali Bantu farmers. Soil provides the structure and nutrients
in which crops are supported and grown; therefore, it is important to address these deficiencies
(Singer and Munns, 2014).
Productivity and quality can further be impacted by the presence of pests such as deer,
porcupines, insects, and plant pathogens. Currently, these unwelcome organisms plague
SBCMALA’s crops, thus impacting their harvest. Pest management practices, which were
effective in Somalia are no longer feasible in Maine. Adapting preventative measures, which are
effective locally may help reduce pest pressures for these farmers.
Our research objectives can be framed in three goals: increasing crop quality,
productivity, and land value. In order to increase productivity, we hoped to identify the specific
deficiencies within the soil composition and develop suggestions for potential nutrient
amendments. In order to improve soil quality, we spoke with local farmers for recommendations
regarding nutrient supplement implementation. We created a suggested method for crop rotation
and organization, which will further address issues of soil nutrient depletion. In order to address
the challenges of overall crop quality and productivity, we offer solutions to pest pressures
including fencing and crop pairings. Through these strategies we hope to improve the farming
success of the SBCMALA farmers and allow them to adapt their cultural traditions to their new
Maine home.
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Methodology
As an organization composed of refugees, members of SBCMALA may be considered a
historically disadvantaged population. As a result of this, we applied for certification through the
Institutional Review Board (IRB) to ensure that our methods protected the rights of our
community partners throughout the course of our project. To learn more about the personal
experience of Somali Bantu farmers in Lewiston, we held a focus group on October 27th, 2017
to which all 30 families farming on the Lewiston land plot were invited. Of the 30 families, 15
individuals attended who represented 13 different family groups. By the suggestion of Bates
Anthropology professor Elizabeth Eames, we split the attendees into two groups based on gender
in order to ensure that all voices were given equal weight. Mohiba Samathar translated between
Somali and English in the women’s group, while Muhidin Libah translated for the men’s group.
Julia Nemy and Drew Perlmutter facilitated the women’s group discussion while Dylan Thombs
led the respective men’s group.
Specific questions about soil quality, growing practices, and pest pressures were asked in
English and then translated into Somali. Responses were translated back into English by
Samathar and Libah. We recorded handwritten notes simultaneously (see Appendix 1 for focus
group questions and Appendix 2 for focus group notes).
The soil assessment methods consisted of two site visits to the property to determine soil
quality and site characteristics. The first site visit was a walkthrough of the property on
September 14 with Libah where he outlined the relative success of each field in production. The
second visit was a more thorough analysis of the property. During this visit, the Bates College
soils class (ENVR 310) took four relevant soil samples across the four agricultural fields of
concern (irrigated, non-irrigated 1, dead zone, and expansion). These soil samples were sent to
the University of Maine Cooperative Extension Testing Service in Orono, Maine where they
were analyzed for macro and micro nutrient concentrations. Additionally, soil pH, organic matter
concentration, and cation exchange capacity (CEC) were also measured. The Cooperative
Extension sent a number of recommendations for soil amendments that included applications of
organic manure and synthetic fertilizers. These recommendations led to further conversations
with Extension Educator Tori Jackson and Sustainable Agriculture professional Jason Lilley of
Androscoggin and Cumberland County Cooperative Extension branches. The Cooperative
Extension also put us into contact with several dealers and farmers of soil nutrient amendments
throughout Maine. We called these producers in order to determine and compare the prices of
their products including manure, biosolids, compost, and lime.
To more fully understand the extent of soil quality, specific landscape features, and
cropping practices used by SBCMALA farmers, a drone was used to map the property. With the
help of Kai Evenson from the Bates Imaging and Computing Center, we were able to fly a drone
over the property to produce a digital map (Appendix 3). This map was used in conjunction with
later field research, which helped to formulate a more well-rounded understanding of current
cropping patterns.
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It was essential to identify the cropping patterns used in 2017 in order to formulate a crop
rotation plan. This was done through extensive surveying of the irrigated field. Each family’s
parcel was divided into 4’ x 6’ sections, 124 sections for every family, and 2728 sections for the
entire irrigated field. Within each section, crops were catalogued and coded to simplify the
mapping process. This data was entered into Excel spreadsheets in order to observe current
cropping practices. This information was then overlaid on the drone map image using Procreate
software to show which crops were planted where in the 2017 growing season (Appendix 3). The
drone maps were used in combination with data collected from the cropping survey above to
create more accurate understanding of current farming practices while demonstrating possible
future methods for cataloguing crops.
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Results and Discussion
Increasing crop productivity
Soil results
Overview
In general, we found pH values across the property to range from 5.2 to 6.0 (Table 1A).
Additionally, non-irrigated field 1 demonstrated the lowest overall concentration of macro and
micro nutrients across all five locations (Table 1B). There was an unusually high concentration
of organic matter found in the dead zone and extension (Table 1B). Sulphur was found in the
highest concentration across all four sites (Table 1B). Calcium was found in low to medium
concentration across all sites (Table 1B). More extensive soil results provided by the University
of Maine Cooperative Extension can be found in Appendix 4.
Irrigated field:
The irrigated field is the oldest field on the SBCMALA Lewiston site. It has now been in
production for two years and has been cover cropped with winter rye (Secale cereale) during the
first year of production (Personal communications with Muhidin Liba, 2017). The site is
irrigated using a drip irrigation system, which is fed from No Name Stream. The site is currently
the most productive field on the property and will be expanded in the 2018 growing season.
The irrigated field is characterized by moderate pH values (6) and major macronutrient
concentrations, compared to concentrations under optimal soil conditions. Sulphur
concentrations for this location are considered to be at optimum levels, but may be acting as a
toxin to crop plants compared to other nutrient concentrations (Personal Communication with
Tori Jackson, 2017). The irrigated field also contains moderate concentrations of organic matter
which is supported with onsite observations in October (Table 1B). The micronutrients in the
irrigated field are present in low to medium concentrations (Table 2A). Boron and iron are both
present in moderate levels compared to optimal soil for agricultural use (Table 2A). The soil at
the irrigated site is deficient in copper, manganese and zinc (Table 2A).
Non-irrigated field 1:
The first non-irrigated field is located to the southeast of the irrigated field and was
recently cleared of juniper bushes (Juniperus communis). This site was not cover cropped and is
currently the second most productive field.
Similar to the irrigated field, the non-irrigated field 1 is also characterized by moderate
levels of major macronutrients and moderate pH values based off of optimal soil conditions (pH
6-7) (Table 1B). Sulphur is also at above optimal levels and may be a toxin to plants considering
its abundance compared to other nutrient concentrations (Personal Communications with Tori
Jackson, 2017) (Table 1B). The micronutrients, boron, copper, manganese, and zinc, are all
present in low concentrations in the non-irrigated field compared to optimum levels needed for
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agriculture (Table 2A). The soil in the non-irrigated site also has an overabundance of iron which
may act as a toxin to plants considering the additional deficiencies that are also present (Personal
Communications with Tori Jackson, 2017) (Table 2A).
Non-irrigated field 2:
This second non-irrigated field is located southwest of the irrigated field. The second
non-irrigated field was not tested for soil macronutrients or pH by the cooperative extension.
Thanks to soil results based around this location on the property we may be able to infer that
nutrient concentrations will be similar to other nutrient concentrations found on the property.
Due to these similarities, production was similar to that found in the non-irrigated field 1. This
site is also in its first year of production and was recently cleared in 2016.
Dead Zone:
The dead zone area is currently being used as a parking lot for the entire farm site due to
its inability to support crop life. The site was previously cleared of mixed deciduous coniferous
tree species prior to being cultivated. Consequently, the topsoil has an abundance of wood chips,
which may have artificially increased measurements of organic matter. The area was put into
production at the beginning of the 2017 growing season but was ultimately unproductive as the
majority of crops that were planted failed and those that did grow were severely stunted.
The dead zone field is characterized by moderate pH values and relatively low
macronutrients (Table 1B). The area was deficient in calcium and also contained above optimum
levels of sulphur, which as previously stated may be considered a toxin due to its overabundance
(Personal Communication with Tori Jackson, 2017) (Table 1B). The site also contains above
optimum levels of iron and zinc which also may act as toxins to plants (Personal Communication
with Tori Jackson, 2017) (Table 2A). Finally, the site contains a high amount of organic matter
which is likely the result of woodchips on the surface from the recent clearing and preparation of
the site.
Extension Zone:
The extension zone is located directly north of the irrigated field and has recently been
tilled for production. This zone is characterized by relatively moderate levels of macronutrients
with a deficiency in phosphorus (Table 1B). The pH values in the extension zone were moderate
compared to optimum soil pH readings (Table 1B). Similar to the dead zone the extension zone
also has a high abundance of organic matter (Table 1B). This is likely due to the recent tillage of
the site and the large amount of grass material present in the topsoil. Also similar to the dead
zone and several other fields on the site the, the iron concentrations are above optimum (Table
2A). The soil is also lacking in other micronutrients such as boron, manganese, and zinc all of
which are at moderate concentrations in the soil (Table 2A). The site is also deficient in copper
which is present in low concentrations (Table 2A).
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Table 1. Soil results collected from SBCMALA’s Lewiston, Maine, property on (September 25,
2017) and analyzed by University of Maine Cooperative Extension. Tables 1A and 2A represent
the specific measurement results of summary tests. Tables 1B and 2B represent whether values in
Tables 1A and 2A are in low concentrations, medium concentrations, optimum concentrations,
and above optimum concentrations.
1A)
Summary

Irrigated

Non-Irrigated
1

Non-irrigated
2

Dead Zone Extension

pH

6.0

5.6

n/a

5.2

5.9

Organic
Matter (%)

4.5

3.9

n/a

11.8

8.3

Phosphorus
(1b/A)

3.0

3.1

n/a

5.7

2.3

Calcium (%)

50.7

21.6

n/a

17.7

50.6

Sulfur (ppm)

15.0

22.0

n/a

52.0

20.0

Potassium (%)

1.6

1.1

n/a

1.8

3.0

Magnesium
(%)

7.9

3.0

n/a

4.4

6.8

Summary

Irrigated

Non-Irrigated
1

Non-irrigated
2

Dead Zone

Extension

pH

Medium

Medium

n/a

Medium

Medium

Organic
Matter

Medium

Medium

n/a

Above
Optimum

Above
Optimum

Phosphorus

Low

Low

n/a

Medium

Low

Calcium

Medium

Low

n/a

Low

Medium

Sulfur

Optimum

Optimum

n/a

Above
Optimum

Medium

Potassium

Low

Low

n/a

Medium

Medium

Magnesium

Medium

Low

n/a

Low

Medium

1B)
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2A)
Summary

Irrigated

Non-Irrigated
1

Non-irrigated
2

Dead Zone Extension

Boron (ppm)

0.3

0.3

n/a

0.4

0.4

Copper (ppm)

0.05

0.10

n/a

0.13

0.06

Iron (ppm)

6.0

8.6

n/a

27

14

Manganese
(ppm)

1.6

2.0

n/a

7.2

3.0

Zinc (ppm)

0.6

0.1

n/a

2.1

0.8

Summary

Irrigated

Non-Irrigated
1

Non-irrigated
2

Dead Zone Extension

Boron

Medium

Low

n/a

Medium

Medium

Copper

Low

Low

n/a

Low

Low

Iron

Medium

Optimum

n/a

Above
Optimum

Above
Optimum

Manganese

Low

Low

n/a

Optimum

Medium

Zinc

Low

Low

n/a

Above
Optimum

Medium

2B)

Crop pairing results
During our initial site visit, we observed crops that were planted intermittently among the
corn (Mays sp.) that dominates the vast majority of these fields. In addition to these crops, most
families had a non-corn vegetable patch. Species prominently featured in these vegetable patches
include: broccoli (Brassica oleracea var. italica), Brussel sprout (Brassica oleracea var.
gemmifera), cabbage (Brassica oleracea var. capitata), collard greens (Brassica oleracea), chili
pepper (Capsicum annuum), eggplant (Solanum melongena), green onion (Allium cepa), kale
(Brassica oleracea var. sabellica), molokhia (Corchorus olitorius), pepper (Capsicum spp.), red
lettuce (Lactuca spp.), swiss chard (Beta vulgaris subsp. vulgaris), tomato (Solanum spp.),
zucchini (Cucurbita pep var. cylindrica). Each plot was approximately 30’ x 15’ (9.1 m x 4.5 m).
There was no observable pattern to the location of the vegetable patch. However, during our
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focus group, we learned that some of the farmers are already employing a crop rotation plan,
which had been recommended to them by members of University of Maine Cooperative
Extension. Additionally, we learned that there has been no specific effort to pair crops.
Increasing crop quality
It was made clear during the focus group the extent to which the crops were being
affected by pests. The farmers of SBCMALA identified several pests that were plaguing their
crops during the 2017 growing season. These include: white-tailed deer (Odocoileus
virginianus), porcupines (Erethizon dorsatum), aphids (Aphidoidea spp.), corn worms
(Helicoverpa zea), and squash beetles (Acalymma vittatum). The farmers emphasized their desire
for a solution to these pest challenges, particularly one that combats the deer problem.
When asked if the farmers had experienced similar pest problems in Somalia, they
explained that they faced challenges including: deer (unspecified), warthogs (Phacochoerus
africanus), monkeys (unspecified), hippos (Hippopotamus amphibius), and donkeys (Equus
asinus). In Somalia, farmers would remain in the field or in close proximity at all times of the
day in order to scare off potential pests. However, this is not feasible in Lewiston due to the
location of the farm and Maine’s climate.
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Discussion and Recommendations for Next Steps
Productivity and Quality
Soil Amendments
Based on the results and communications with the Cooperative Extension, we
recommend that SBCMALA purchase six tons of a low magnesium calcitic lime to address the
low pH and calcium deficiency of their soil. This six ton application should be broken up into
two, three ton applications over the course of two years. See Appendix 5 for supplement prices.
However, it should be noted that the Cooperative Extension's recommended lime dealers prefer
to deliver their product in 4 - 6 ton applications. Therefore, negotiations may have to be made
with these suppliers in order to accommodate SBCMALA’s needs. Following the second year’s
application, an additional soil test should be conducted. We recommend that SBCMALA
continue to use the services provided by the University of Maine’s Cooperative Extension to
determine future goals for maintaining or improving the quality of soil.
In addition to the low magnesium calcitic lime application, we also recommend an
application of chicken manure to address the additional nutrient deficiencies in the soil. In
addition to manure, we also contacted several compost companies and biosolid processing plants.
These proved to be less fruitful as compost was more costly than the alternatives and biosolids
required the navigation of strict regulation and licensing process, which would have restricted
SBCMALA’s ability to consume and sell their own produce (Appendix 8). Our communications
led us to determine that Cassella Organics’ Chris Bales and Hilandale Farm were the most costeffective producers of chicken manure in the area. Based on our conversations with the
Cooperative Extension, we recommend that SBCMALA purchase 45 yards worth of chicken
manure. This purchase will be delivered in a large eight-axle vehicle which may have difficulty
accessing the property. Therefore, we recommend using a local gravel company as a possible
solution to the access problem (Appendix 4). It should be noted that this purchase only includes
the delivery to site and an additional cost of spreading will have to be considered. We
recommend that SBCMALA spread the manure as possible to prevent nitrogen loss (Personal
Communications with Lilley, 2017). Adding these amendments to increase soil quality will
ideally lead to an increase in crop productivity.
Crop placement
Taking advantage of specific mutualistic and mycorrhizae relationships between crops
can increase nutrient flow and thus improve productivity. One example of these relationships is
leguminous plants (Fabaceae spp.) which use nitrogen fixing bacteria within root nodules in
order to fix nitrogen from the atmosphere (Bethlenfalvay, 1992). Planting crops near these
legumes can improve the productivity of the surrounding crops. Developing farming practices
which promote complementary relationships between plants could improve overall ecosystem
health (Ferguson and Lovell 2013). For example, in the Native American practice of “the Three
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Sisters” (maize, beans, and squash) the maize acts as a structure on which the beans can climb
while fighting off weeds, the beans fix nitrogen in the soil which benefit all crops and the large
squash leaves shade the soil and prevent weeds from invading (Hart 2008). All root structures
occupy different layers within the soil, thus minimizing competition (Hart 2008). Exploring these
relationships could potentially compensate for the nutrient deficiencies of certain plants while
marginally reducing reliance on soil amendments.
The use of cover crops during both the summer and the winter months could increase soil
fertility while decreasing the presence of pests, diseases, and weeds (Canali, 2015). Specifically,
cover crops have been found to increase carbon and nitrogen availability and retention while
improving poor physical soil properties (Hubbard et al. 2013). While the soil results showed an
unexpectedly high amount of organic matter, this data could have been artificially inflated due to
the presence of wood chips in the soil; consequently, it could be valuable to use these nutrientrich sources of organic matter, such as cover crops, in order to improve overall soil quality and
thus plant health. The high nitrogen content of green manure and chicken manure will aid in the
breakdown of carbon stored within these woodchips, further increasing the health of the soil. In
order to increase nutrient availability to the site, leguminous cover crops should be used (PérezÁlvarez, 2015). Examples of leguminous cover crops include: crimson clover (Trifolium
incarnatum), field peas (Pisum sativum), subterranean clover (Trifolium subterraneum), red
clover (Trifolium pratense), and white clover (Trifolium repens) (SARE, n.d.).
Additionally, we recommend rotating crops in order to reduce pest pressures and thus
increase the overall quality of crops. This can be done by moving the vegetable patch throughout
each family’s plot over the course of several years (Appendix 6). We recommend that
SBCMALA use flagging tape in order to delineate the boundaries of each family’s vegetable
patch in order to facilitate in the annual recording of crop location. Ideally this would be done
annually and the data compiled in order to create a record of crop placement. This may be an
appropriate task for SBCMALA’s farm manager. Keeping the same species in the same location
increases the likelihood that pests and pathogens will affect the crops in successive years
(Bullock, 1992).
We also recommend a field rotation, which may also aid in overall soil fertility by
reducing the nutrient caused by successive placement of in the same space. By leaving a field or
a portion of a field fallow each year, necessary nutrients can be reintroduced to the soil. These
locations could be the site for other land management practices such as chicken tractors.
Pests
In addition to returning nutrients to the soil, crop rotation can help mitigate pest pressures
(Parker, 2013). By using companion planting, insects can be diverted from the host cash crop
towards a less valuable crop, thus reducing the effect of pests on these valuable plants. Crops that
may draw pests away from cash crops are known as “trap crops” as they interfere with insects’
ability to correctly identify their target plant (Table 3) (Parker, 2013). Other types of diverting
include plants that mask the scent of the cash crop while others actively repel the insects due to
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secondary metabolites (Parker, 2013). It should be acknowledged that relying on diverting plants
will not significantly reduce the effect of insect pests. Consequently, we recommend potential
further research into the use of pesticides which will effectively reduce pest presence on the
property.
Due to the results from our focus group, we learned that white-tailed deer and porcupine
are a major pest for SBCMALA farmers. After consulting with Tori Jackson at the University of
Maine Cooperative Extension, we recommend the construction of an off-set electric fence in
order to deter deer. Due to deer’s weak depth perception, they are unable to navigate through the
different levels of fencing and possibly inhibit the deer from accessing the crops (Personal
Communication, Tori Jackson, 2017). If a deer were to attempt passing through the fence, they
would be shocked with an electrical current, which would further discourage them from entering
the property. To address the porcupine problem on the property, we recommend SBCMALA
install a plastic retaining fence which will provide a physical barrier between the pests and the
crops. This fence should be installed on the inside of the electric fence. Both fences should be
relatively easy to expand with the expansion of the farmed property.
Table 3. Crops and their companion species that can be used to divert common pests. (Modified
from Parker, 2013 and Suskiw, 2014)
Crop

Pest

Diverting species

Collard greens, tomato, salad
greens

Hover flies and aphids

Sweet Alyssum (USDA)

Cabbage

Cabbageworm (Pieris rapae)

Indian mustard (Brassica
juncea)

Cabbage

Cabbage root fly (D. radicum) Peas (Pisum sativum) or Ryegrass (Lilium perenne) or
Clover

Broccoli

Crucifer flea beetle
Pacific gold mustard
(Phyllotreta cruciferae Goeze) (Brassica juncea), Pac choi
(Brassica rapa subsp.
pekinensis), or rape (Brassica
napus) * Crops planted
together are more effective

Tomato

Tomato hornworms

Basil (Ocimum basilicum) and
other aromatic herbs

Chicken Tractors
Using chicken tractors on the field that is kept fallow would allow families to increase
productivity in two ways. The first is to provide a supplemental source of subsistence for those
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families whose farming plots may be kept fallow on a given year. Additionally, the manure that
the chickens would produce from the tractors would further increase nutrient concentrations
within the soil, thus increasing crop production for the following year. Assuming that up to only
one acre of farmland would be kept fallow each year, 500 chickens could be kept on the land
(Damerow, 1995). These chickens could feed on specific cover crops and allow nutrients to
return to the soil through both the cover crop and the manure. Chickens should only be
introduced to the fallow field once the summer cover crop reaches 6 inches (15.2 cm) tall
(Damerow, 1995). Examples of cover crops suitable for chickens include: red clover (Trifolium
pratense), and white clover (Trifolium repens), orchard grass (Dactylis spp.), Kentucky bluegrass
(Poa pratensis), Perennial ryegrass (Lolium perenne), and alfalfa (Medicago sativa) (Darre,
n.d.).
Paris Farmers Union sells two different broiler breeds: White Jumbo Cornish Rock Cross
Cockerels and Red Rangers (Paris Farmers Union, 2017). Cornish Crosses are a faster-growing
species and reach maturity after only 8 weeks of growth while Red Rangers reach maturity at 12
weeks. While it may be appealing to select a bird which requires the least amount of resource
investment, this may come with its own challenges. Birds which are faster to reach maturity
more frequently have health problems and thus are more vulnerable in outdoor environments
(Damerow, 1995, Darre, n.d.). Therefore, the benefits of investing more time into longer-lived
birds could outweigh the negatives.
Feed is one of the largest investments of keeping chickens. Most feed is priced at $0.09 to
$0.18 per pound (Sustainable Agriculture Network, 2012). A single broiler will consume
approximately ten pounds of feed within its lifetime or about two pounds of feed per pound
gained; consequently, feeding 500 chickens to maturity could cost between $450 and $900
(Damerow, 1995). Due to chickens’ foraging habits, they have a tendency to continually return
to their feeding trough for small meals which causes them to burn energy rapidly (Poole, n.d.).
As a result, pellets are best for feed because they force the chickens to consume more food per
trough trip (Poole, n.d.). Additionally, it is recommended their feed include supplemental grit
which will allow them to digest the high-fiber diets resulting from their consumption of organic
matter (Poole, n.d.). The bird’s diet should be highest in protein when they are youngest and
should decrease slightly with age (Poole, n.d.). For more information regarding how to raise
chicks, visit the Iowa State University Extension or Storey’s Guide to Raising Chickens
(Hartsook, 2013 and Damerow, 1995).
If half an acre is kept fallow a year, the land could support approximately three chicken
tractors containing roughly 100 birds each. These chicken tractors would require three to four
people to move them. The process of removing food and water, and moving the containments
takes about 20 minutes (Personal Communication, Megan Phillips, 2017). The water should be
refilled as needed (Personal Communication, Megan Phillips, 2017). As chickens age, their
tractors should be moved more frequently (Damerow, 1995). Therefore, it is important to keep
this time commitment in mind when considering the introduction of chicken tractors to the
property. See Appendix 7 for an example of a chicken tractor design with instructions.
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Appendix 1 - Focus Group Questions
Somali Culture / Agricultural Practices
1. How is farming in Lewiston different from in Somalia?
2. What kind of crops do you plant in Somalia?
3. What crops do you plant in Lewiston?
4. What do you do with the crops you harvest?
5. Do you ever record / write down what crops you have grown and in which areas of the
land?
6. How do you currently think about fertilizing your crops?
Pest Management
1. What kind of pests harm your crops
2. Are you doing anything now to prevent these pests
3. Do you have these same pest problems in Somalia? If so, what do you do to prevent
them?
4. We understand there is a deer problem in this area. Do you think buying an electric fence
would be a possibility here?
Plants
1. What is your irrigation system? How much are you planning on expanding it?
2. In what specific order or pattern are you planting your crops?
a. Why are you doing it this way? Is it because it’s how you always have done it or
is it because you think works the best?
3. Do you save seeds?
a. Where do you currently get your seeds from?
4. What tools are you using for farming? Where do you store them?
5. Are there crops you are planning on adding?
6. What do you think of having a communal plot and sharing the crops you produce?
a. When we visited your property we noticed you have sections without corn
growing in them. How did you decide where to place these? Would you be
willing to move this patch annually?
7. What are your thoughts on keeping a part of the field without any crops on it each year in
order to make the land more fertile the next year?
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Appendix 2 - Focus Group Notes
A. Men’s Focus Group Notes
-

-

-

-

Big difference between farming in Somalia and farming in Lewiston
Never added any fertilizer to soil in Somalia
Soil is much more fertile in Somalia
2 different kinds of planting methods: large factory farming vs. family farming
4 kernels of corn put into hole when planting the corn
7-10 seeds of sorghum in a hole when planting sorghum
Other crops grown in Somalia: corn, sesame, pumpkin, sweet potatoes, squash, beans\
Sell sesame for profit
3 seasons for different growth:
- Winter: sesame, pumpkins, beans
- Spring: watermelon
- Fall: sesame
- Summer: burn crop residue → also clears land
70-80% of corn goes to families
40-60% of tomatoes goes to families
Some crops sold at farmers markets
Some crops sold at wholesale
The vegetable patch is decided on based off what section of the soil appears best (may
explain why vegetable patch locations differ so much by plot)
fertilizing is based on the whole field
Pest problems
- Deer
- Potato beetle
- Tomato worms
- Porcupines
Vegetable pests
- Corn worms
- Worms that attack tomatoes
- Potato worms
- Aphids
- Worms attacking squash
- Beetles attacking squash
Electric fence possibility
Cropping pattern
- “We don’t have enough space”
Keep seeds? Save corn, bean and pumpkin seeds.
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-

-

Get vegetable seeds from ASL Falmouth
Tools used:
- hoes
- rakes
- shovels
Crops to be added in future
- garlic → higher profit
Pay contractor $125 / hour
Just hired a production manager named Anna

B. Women’s Focus Group Notes
-

Plants grown in Somalia: corn, bananas, sugar, tomatoes, papaya, lemon, grapefruit, lime,
sesame
Farm in Lewiston is much smaller than in Africa
Different seasons in Somalia than in Maine
Would sell sesame oil
Can’t grow banana, papaya, or grapefruit in Maine
Could sell corn in Maine
Not good income in Maine
Difficult to sell corn
Corn is usually shared with others in the Somali Bantu community, “everyone knows
everyone”
Give corn to neighbors, freeze corn, keep corn for family
Severe deer and porcupine problem
One woman said she almost stopped farming because of the deer
Nothing to prevent pests in Lewiston
Pests in Somalia included: deer, pigs, hippos, elephants, donkeys, monkeys
People stayed at farm all day and all night to scare away pests (lived next to field)
Liked electric fence idea
Rely on rain to water crops and some irrigation
Buy seeds, don’t save seeds
Buy seeds from Walmart
Buy African corn seeds from Somali stores on Lisbon Street
If there was a market for a particular crop, we would grow it ie: cherry tomatoes
Have a tractor to use
Buy tools from stores here, like Walmart
Buy clippers from Home Depot
Each family has a section of the land
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-

Rotate vegetable patch, someone came to SBCMALA and told them they should rotate
crops
Interested in having goats or other animals on property
Currently do not fertilize field
Did not fertilize field in Somalia
Would fertilize field if it meant the crops would grow better
Want to have a market to sell crops
Need more tools such as a hose to water crops
Like fencing idea
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Appendix 3 - Drone Maps
Drone map taken October, 2017 at Old Webster Rd, Lewiston, Maine. Map A shows the four
fields currently in production as well as the expansion area. Map B shows the location of corn
(yellow) and vegetable (green) patches in the 2017 growing season as well as each of the 22
family’s plots on the irrigated field (indicated with black lines).
A

B
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Appendix 4 - Soil Amendment & Gravel Providers Details

Company

Amount
Needed
(for 3
acres)

Chicken
Manure

Cassella's

47.52
yds3

Chicken
Manure

Cassella's
Chris Bales

47.52
yds3

40 yds3

$450/3
acre

Biosolid

Lewiston
Biosolids

TBD

TBD

$8 / yds3

once a year

3 tons

$110 / ton
+
spreading

repeat for 2 207.426
years
.8053

3 tons

$130 / ton
+ spread

repeat for 2 207.743
years
.8976

3 tons

$530 +
$250
spreading

repeat for 2 1.800.4
years
62.7672

4.2 tons

$51.33 /
ton +
spreading

repeat for 2
years

2.55 tons

$114.23 /
ton

repeat for 2
years

TBD

repeat for 2
years

Amendment

Amount to
Acquire

Price

Applicatio Contact
n Duration Info

40 yds3

$500 / 3
acre

207.416
once a year .7006
207.347
once a year .3607

Manure

Lime

Lime

Ken Irving

Lime

Paris
Farmers
Union

Lime

Northeast
Agriculture

3 tons

3 tons

3 tons

Limegrit

Cassella's
(Jay)

Mill Lime

Cassella's
(Skowhegan
)
2.55 tons

Fiberlime

Cassella's
(Auburn)

4.2 tons

14.4 tons

14.4 tons
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Woodash

Cassella's
(Jay)

15.6 tons

$50.10 /
ton

repeat for 2
years

15.6 tons

We
Compost it

Varies on
compost
analysis

Varies on
compost
analysis

$13 / yds3

once a year

St. Laurent
and Sons

Needs to
be priced
out for the Needs to be
priced out.
road.

$7.50/ ton

Till the
road is
fixed

(207)
7847944

Dube Cmp.

Needs to
be priced
out for the Needs to be
road.
priced out.

Call for
quote.

Till the
road is
fixed

(207)7831567

Compost

Compost

Gravel

Gravel
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Quote for Pricing of Chicken Manure from Casella Organic’s (Chris Bales)
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Appendix 5 – University of Maine Soil Results
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Appendix 6 - Crop Rotation Example
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Appendix 7 - Chicken Tractor Design
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Basic instructions for implementation:
Board Label

Board Length

Dimensional Lumber

A1

12 ft (3.66 m)

2x3

A2

12 ft (3.66 m)

2x3

A3

12 ft (3.66 m)

2x3

A4

12 ft (3.66 m)

2x3

A5

12 ft (3.66 m)

2x3

B1

10 ft (3.05m)

2x3

B2

10 ft (3.05m)

2x3

B3

10 ft (3.05m)

2x3

B4

10 ft (3.05m)

2x3

C1

7.81 ft (2.38m)

Strapping or halved 2x3

C2

7.81 ft (2.38m)

Strapping or halved 2x3

C3

7.81 ft (2.38m)

Strapping or halved 2x3

C4

7.81 ft (2.38m)

Strapping or halved 2x3

D1

2 ft (60.96cm)

2x4 (stud material)

D2

2 ft (60.96cm)

2x4 (stud material)

D3

2 ft (60.96cm)

2x4 (stud material)

D4

2 ft (60.96cm)

2x4 (stud material)

E1

6.32 ft (1.93m)

Strapping or halved 2x3

E2

6.32 ft (1.93m)

Strapping or halved 2x3

E3

6.32 ft (1.93m)

Strapping or halved 2x3

E4

6.32 ft (1.93m)

Strapping or halved 2x3
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F1

6.32 ft (1.93m)

Strapping or halved 2x3

F2

6.32 ft (1.93m)

Strapping or halved 2x3

G1

2 ft (60.96cm)

2x3

G2

2 ft (60.96cm)

2x3

G3

2 ft (60.96cm)

2x3

G4

2 ft (60.96cm)

2x3

G5

2 ft (60.96cm)

2x3

G6

2 ft (60.96cm)

2x3

G7

2 ft (60.96cm)

2x3

G8

2 ft (60.96cm)

2x3

G9

2 ft (60.96cm)

2x3

G10

2 ft (60.96cm)

2x3

G11

2 ft (60.96cm)

2x3

H1

5.38 ft (1.64m)

Strapping or halved 2x3

H2

5.38 ft (1.64m)

Strapping or halved 2x3

H3

5.38 ft (1.64m)

Strapping or halved 2x3

H4

5.38 ft (1.64m)

Strapping or halved 2x3

I1

5.38 ft (1.64m)

Strapping or halved 2x3

I2

5.38 ft (1.64m)

Strapping or halved 2x3

Instructions for construction:
The chicken tractor design above has been adapted from Joel Salatin, who has used this
design successfully to farm chickens and other poultry. The construction of this model would
require the use of hand tools and some hand held power tools (cordless drill or impact driver).
The use of table saw may be needed for the stripping of the “halved 2x3” but is not required if
whole 2x3s are chosen. In addition to the purchase of materials above, chicken wire will be need
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to be purchased to cover the structure, keeping chickens in and predators out. Along with
chicken wire, aluminum roofing material may be used as shade cover, and as an additional
barrier to keep the chickens within the enclosure. In some cases a tarp may be used as a shade
cover as well. The use of decking screws (star head screws) is recommended for the construction
process.
The chicken tractor can be broken into 6 panels: Top, Side 1, Side 2, Front, Back, and
Bottom. These panels are brought together with the use of D1-4 studs which provide points for
attachment. F1, F2 and I1, I2 also help to hold the structure together and provide important
structural support.
The top panel is constructed first by attaching A1 and A2 to the respective B1 and B2
pieces, this will produce the frame of the outside top. B3 and A3 pieces will be attached through
the middle of the rectangular top forming four equal smaller rectangles. These are then supported
with the use of cross pieces (C1-4). The D1 studs should be placed in each of the four corners as
they will be important with later construction.
Side panels 1 and 2 are constructed in the same manner. A1 used in the previous top
panel will be attached to G1 and G3 which is then attached to the bottom runner, A4. This
process is repeated on the opposite side. G2 and G5 will bisect the newly formed rectangles on
either side providing structural support. E1-4 will be attached from the lower corners formed
with A5 and G5 to the upper corners formed by G6, G4, G3, G1 and A1, A2, this too will
provide important structural support. G1, G3, G4, and G6 will all be attached to the vertical D1-4
studs.
Front and back panels are also constructed in the same manner. G7, 9, 10, and 12 will be
attached to the top B1 and B2 boards. These will then be connected to the bottom runners, B3
and B4, forming two rectangular front and back panels. These will both be bisected by G11
(back panel) and G8 (front panel). These bisected boards act as structural support. H1-4 will be
connected in a similar manner as E1-4 on side 1 and side 2. G7, G9 G10, and G12 will all be
attached to the vertical D1-4 studs.
The bottom panel (A4, A5, B4, and B5) runners should now all be in place. These
components should be attached to the D1-4 studs. The final component is adding the last four
structural pieces within the structure (F1, F2, I1,and I2). These pieces are within the structure
and it may be helpful to flip the entire chicken tractor onto its top so that one can access the area
within. The F1 and F2 boards should be attached in the middle of the structure starting at the
intersection of A3 and B3. These pieces will then connect to the ground runners B1 and B2
where they intersect with G11 and G8. The I1 and I2 boards should be attached in the same
location as the F1 and F2 boards. These should then be attached to the ground runners of A4 and
A5 where they are both bisected by G2 and G5. A final high gauge wire should be placed
horizontally along the ground runners at the point of bisection by G5 and G2.
After turning the chicken tractor upright, chicken wire should be stapled to all sides with
the exception of the bottom panel. Aluminum roofing or tarping may be used on portions of the
top and sides to provide shade and protection from the elements and predators. Additional
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chicken wire may be used around the base of the structure in the form of skirting to prevent
predators from accessing the chickens. A chicken wire/aluminum/wooden hatch may be
constructed on the top panel for easy access to the chickens for watering and feeding.
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Appendix 8 - Legal Documents
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